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THE  GYF]O  CLUB  OF EDMONTofu
I EDMONTON ,-, ALBEaTA

Octob'er  |2To  r|982                '

L~`

2`.   1982,   May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club  at  12.1.j  p~o`mo     Nell
Sheidow  will  be  inducted.
£|g±£;I     The  regular  meeting.r}o_rmally  scheduled  for  Tuesday,   October  190,1982
has  been  cancelled  because  of  the  Trirdlub  Founders'  Dinner  which  will  take
place  on  the  evening  of  Wednesday.   October  20.   1982  at  the  Capilano  Motor
Ef!nS                                                                                                                                                                                ---
fc ONING   EVENIS
i;~--q]he  Trirdlub  Founders'   Night  Dinner,.   sponsored  t>y  the  Edmonton.  Gyro  Club,

will  be  held  orr Wedriesday.,   October  20,   1982  at  the  Capilano  Motor  Irm=i
9125  -50  Street.     Cocktailsi   6.30  p.mo     Dirmerl   7.30  porno     Costl   Sllooo

\-/

per  persona
2®     The  Sherwood  Park  Gyro\`Club  Silver  Plate  Dinner  will  be  held  at  the  Capi-
L        |ano  Motor  |nn`on  Fri~d-ary,   November  5,1982.     Costl   $60o00  per  person.

Tickets  may  'be  purchiL;ea  from  any  member  of  the  club®.
`t3[RTHDA¥S                                         rf ,

Jack  connauton      October  l6           Bert  Boren       October  23
Daniel  B.oone       November  2

`.Ohi   'rrgrty.   Was  a  mid-Victorian  word

Which  meant   'fine,   splendid.   jolly!'
And  often  to  me  it  has  reoccurred
In,  fficm€ri±-s-  rrLelaitich3l}r,-a.

+/

For  instan£`et. `children,   I  think  it  rorty
To  be  with`,peo~pl,e  over  fortyo" -  Ogden  Nash  -

§±i¥ #u:+rvES[=5¥Gfee|ing fine  after  a  couple  of  bouts  of  surgery  in  which.
some  wo'rn  'oult. parts' were~removedo
IHIs   maEKj:(~27)                          c-c
The  w`inner  of  the  dra.w  was  rohn  Halford,   who  by  the  time  you  receive  .thiE}.

=E

will  have  retur.ned  to  his  winter  home  in  Sac  Diego.  Gal-ifomiao         t
John  Pedden  introduced  the  guest  speaker,  John  Short  a  radio  broadcaster
with  CFRT  and  the  Managing  iEditor  of  the  Edmonton  Report.     He  came  to  Alberta
from  EL.C-a  where  .he  had`been  the  publisher  oS'the  Maple  Ridge  Weeklyo     Over  v
the  years.. too~  he  had  worked  for  the  Canadian  Press  in  various  world  C.Po
Press  Bnreauso    When  he  first  came  to  Edmonton  he  was  employed  in  publicity
i-Or~triaH6Ftoir=655-Te-r=€ruifmi±ri5-qT±ifaiEi±TiFeT±i3tapi±ersTe---
In  his  opening  remarks  nfr.  Short  dLorrected  a  point  in  the  introduction'.



for  the Edmonton §o-a+ee`r 'C_i-u-D |Q 1'1 I C

In  his  opening  remarks  Mf.  Short  corrected  a  point  in  the  introduction'.
stating  that  as  of  October  1  he  was  no  longer  employed  by  the  Edmontom
Report.    He  claimed  to  be  a  unique  figure  in  the  newspaper  and  magazine
reporting  world  having  worked  for  both  Ted  Byfi±ad  and  Peter  "Pucko"    To
work  for  either  one  required  a  paranoid  personality  and  dodble  that  in
working  for  botho.
He  stated  that  the  Edmonton  Report  was  the  only  worthwhile  regional  maga-
zine  published  in  this> country.    Mr.  Eyfield,  he  said.  was  intensely  loyal
to  ilberta  and  would  allow  nothing. detrimental  to  the  province  to  be  pub-
lished  in-'the  Alberta  Report  in  terms  of  editorial  content.    While  he  was
not  a.Iways  right  heg(Mr.  B.yfield)   refused  to  cater  to  his  advertisersL..     He

(over)



never  soft-pedalled  a  story  or  viewpoint  to  curry  favor  with  his  adve-Ttising  ,,
clientso
When  questioned  as  to  why  so  much  tragic  news  such  as  homicides,  natural  and
man-caused  disasters`.   revolutions  and  wars.   etco.  appeared  im the-`columns~ of
newspapers  and  periodicals,  Mro  Short  said  that  these  were  the  uncommon events.
the  type  of  news  that  people  wanted,.  and  publications  cateredi' to  their  readers.
Ih  a  survey  conducted  by`  the  N.ew  York  Times,   he  related.   the  two  mosti-popular
features  requested  were  Dear  Abby  and  the  Daily  fforoscopeo
`'+o  Short  said  that  sons  of  his  happiest  moments  were  in  reporting.. political
events  on  a  world  scale  and  in` C`anada,   and  following  the  sports  beato
He  revealed  a  time  when  Gordie  ffowe  was  invited  to  play  a  round  of-  golf with
Presiri-e-nd-Ford  ajid-hei-H6`w-e )-reipffiierdij--EL¥.rm -ifreTEar=Tj eery?=--     ~    ---`
"For  heaven's  sake,"  advised  sons  Marty  and  Mark,   and  wife  Connie.   "you  can®t

call  him  Jerl`yl  Call  him  nfro  Presidento    And  also  remember  to  b.e  careful..    They

:::::EE;£:b:::a=:d::h::8:=r::gD:::°::i:i  game  for  the stan|ey Cup betweem the
Maple  Iieafs  and  the  Canadiens.  Father  Athol  Murray,  founder  and  Principal  of
RTotife  Dame  College,  Wilcox,  §askatchewarr,.  and  self-appointed  padre  and  advisor
to  the  Iieafs,  went  into  their  dressing  roormbefore  the  game  to  say  a  prayer
and  benediction..   His  final  words  werei   "Remember,  I.ears.,  you're  the  last  hope
for  English  Canadao"
Eert  Eoren,  ori  behalf  of  the  Club,  thanked  rtho  Short  for  an  interesting.   en-
lightening,  and  intelligent  account  of  the  publishing  world  as  viewed  i;hrough
the  eyes  of  a  reportero

edm±rE¢i+w`¢ar`t-hr€-vT.e-OfLirre-'W'-o~ri-d±SETr-i=eTs±it=-mi:gn-i i-erat-e  another
aspect  of  a  reporter's  worko    At  the  end  of  a  season' a  baseball  writer  is
often  asked  for  his  opinion  on  the  best  .performer  in  this  or  that  categoryo
Back  in  the  thirties  Frank  Reagan,  a  writer  for  the  E-bston  Transcripti  was
askedywhen  th?  season  was  over,  who  had  done  the  most  for  baseball  during
the  past  year.    His  replyl   "The  truck  driver  who., near  the  beginning  of  t`he
season,,  ran  down  eTasey  Stengel  while  the  latter  was  crossing  a  street,   there-
try.  fracturing  his  (a,asey's)  leg.  and  putting him  on' the  shelf  for  the  rest  of
the  year."

Now  that  school.s  in  drive  carefully  and  look  both  ways  before  cl`ossing  the
streeto
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